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b.

Operations Research
,,,,,,,..t""''',,, 

' Max. Marks: g0

Note: 1. Answer any fUE,flill questions, choosing
ONE futt question from each module.

2. Use of statistical tubles is permitted.

(06 Marks)
solution :

: :,ll'r

(10 Marks)

2x1 * 3x2 + 4x3: I

b. Solve the rouo,"i#tly il,Xirli"-rflx Method :

Maximize Z - -2xt - 2x2 - 4x3

SLrbject to constrains: 2x1 + 3x: + 5x: > 2
lxr- x2-7xj<3
x1*4x2+6x:<5

with x1, x2, x3 > 0.

t of 3

(08 Marks)

ffiQ$ffi-ffiffi

)Iod ule- I

a. List and explain briefly the phases of operations research. (06 Marks)
b. A paper manufactttring company produces two grades of papers grade'R'and grade'S'.

Because of raw materialrestrictions, not more than 450 tonnes of gracle Rand 240 tonnes of
grade S papers can be ploduced per rveek. It requires 0.2 hoursto produce 1 tonne ofgrade
R paper and 0.4 hout's to produce 1 tonne of grade S papcr. There are 108 procluctign hours
per week. The profit per tonne of grade R paper is Rs 400 and per tonne of gracle S paper it
is Rs. 500. Formulate a mathematical model to determine horv many tones of grade R and
grade S papers the contpatry has to produce per week to maximize its profit. Solve
graphically. (t0 Marks)

OR
Discuss the lintitations of operations research.
Solve the follou,ing LPP by graphical method and indicate the
Maximize Z:2x1 + jy,2

Sub.iect to constraints I X1 - 2x2 < 0
2x1- xr>0
x1* x2<0

with x1, xr > 0.

Module-2
a. What is the significance of introducing slack. surplus and artificial variables in Lpp?

b. Solve the fbllou,ing Lpp by Sirnplex Method , 
t04 Marks)

Maxirnize Z: 6x1 + 4x1

Subject to conslraints: - 2x1 t- y" < 2
x1-x2<2

3x1*la'<9
with x1, x: ) 0. (12 Marks)

OR
a. Solve the fbllowing LPP by either Big-M method or trvo phase methocl :

Minimize Z- xt - 2x2 - 3xj
Subject to constraints : -2x1 * x2 * 3x3: 2

(08 Marks)



5a.

b.

6a.
b.

7a.
b.

what is degeneracy in transpoftatiofiffil Disc.rss its consequence and how it is over
COI-l-)e. (04 Mrrkstcoll-)e.

Module-3

OR

15ME81

(04 Marks)lur Irr.rr 
^r,

Obtain the optirnum solution to the folbrving transportation problem to rninimize the total
transpoftation cost. Initialsolution by Vogel's approximation method. (VAM).

Origin

Derna
(12 Marks)

Explain the diffelences between assignrnent ploblern and tlansportation problem. (05 Marks)
A small machine sholfi hai five jobs to be assigned"to five rnachines, The following matrix
indicates the cost of assigning each of the five iobs to each of the five machines. Obtain theindicates the cost of assigning each of the five jobs to
optirnum assignment ofjobs to machines. in order to nmachines. in order to nrinimize the total assignment cost.optirnum assignmet

a I rr I rz I s 1 ro zo
BlqlTlt2l6lrs

Jobs C I l3 I r6 I ls I t: I r0 
IDmEM

Q6(b) Cost Matrix (l I Marks)

Activity Predecessor
Relationship

Optimistic
time'to'

Most likely
time'1,.'

Pessimistic
time 'tn'

A ,a 5 8

B ''r A :$ 9 \2
C. A ')t, 6 l 8

D B,C 1 4 1

E A 8 8 8

F D.E 5 14 17

G C 3 t2 21

H 'i,:1r,,. F. G J 6 9

I H 5 8 11

Drau'the pro.iect netu,ork. Deterrnine the expected time and variance fbr each activity
Obtain the total expected duration of the pro.ject and critical path
What is the probability of cornpleting the pro.ject in 50 days?

i)
ii)

iii)

ination
Dr D, D: D+ Su

Or /11at 48 38 31 16

Oz '::':: 40 49 52 51 1ss**
G:, 39 38 40 43 t9

nd 8 9 i1 16

Module-4
Explain the Kendall and Lee's notations for representing queuing models. (04 Marks)
A srnall pro.iect consists of activities from 'A' to 'l'. The following table indicates the
precedence relationshio amons activities and the three time estirnates - ontimisfic nlost -precedence relationship among activities and the three time estimates - optirnistic, lrost -
likely and pessirnistic rirne for each acliviry in days.

(12 Marks)

Machines
aaL)+



8a.
OR

For the following set of activities of a project, drarv
Early Finish [EF], Late Start [LS] and Late Irinish I
critical path and project duration.

b. The mean arrival rate to
i 0 minutes per service.
i) Utilization factor for

15M881

and obtain Early Start [ES],
activity. Also, indentify the

(08 Nlarks)

time is found to be

time, find:

the

duration.
Activity Predecessor Duration in days

A ,ti.

5

B A _',C,# 8

C &- '!r 6

D ,,""e. '' 5

E B,D 9

a service centre is 3 per hour. The mean service
rssuming Poisson arrival and exponential service
r the service facility
.nits in tire svsterniD Probability of two units in tire systern

iii) Queue length
iv) Expected waiting time in the system (08 Marlis)

Module-5
9 a. Apply the rules of dominance to reduce the game to (2 x 2) and solve the game to oblain

game value and optimum strategies for both the players.

' 
i': Plaver B: .:..

-,,,.,,,, 
- 

1 )t1,,.,,""1;:t)

t aa-T-5-T-4-1
PlayerA 2l-t l4l2l

f ,-f t fAl (08 Marr<s)

.re the fnllnrvino l) v 4\ oarrre ornnhicallvb. Solve the following 12 x 4) garne graphically.

,,,'' Plaver B
- df e

-l-6*F * * I 2 ."3*"q:-. a r f .-T--Tffi-l

l*,,fu#$ .. * r' I 2 *3*..-'
eL- .* r [J-fc TS6-l.: "@!, I I I lJ llB4 I. praferft" , ffi_"ffi_j

ffi. ,1a : dss (09 Mnrks)

oR 
r' ii

10 a. There are seve;r johs to be processecl on a single machine. The following tatlle indicates the

-;obs and c.:rresptnding processing time in h&rs. Obtain the optirnum r"qu",l." of jobs by
Shortest Processing Tirne [SPT] rule that minimizes the mean flow time. Also obtain

i- ^.^^^.- i-,,o-r ^.., (06 Marks)avelage in process inventory.

b. There are six jobs to be processed on tlree machines A, B and C in the orcler CAB. The

following table indicates the processing time in hours for the six jobs on the thiee niachines.

Obtain optimum sequenceirb.i jobs that minimizes the total elapsed time for completing all
the jobs on the three machines. Alsc indicate the idle tirne of each machine.

Jobs i 2 J 4 5 6

Processins time in hours on M/C A 4 6 1 4 5 J

Ptocessing time in hours on NI/C B 8 10 8 1l 8

Piocessing tlrne in hours on }i4IC C 5 6 ') -) 4 9

- trg"t!

ilk,l*:.e9
?i!...

-!3

' PWs

*x{,3Of3 *:r{.
(10 Mari<s)
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Max. Marks: B0

(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

(02 Marks)
(06 Marks)
(08 Marks)

lllllllll
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Additive ManufflGluring
_,+:r19!j11" ,

Time: 3 hrs.
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1a.
b.

l\ote: Answer un-t: I.-IVE.t'itll questions, clroosing OtYE ./tttl t|tcstiott.from euclt ntotlttle.

Module-1
Briefly explain the process chain of additive manr"rfacturirtg.

Explain discrete pafiicle system.

olt
a. Explain the steps involved in properly enhancetnent usitrg thermal techniqr"tes. (08 Marks)

b. Write any eight applications of AM in Aelospace. Atrtomobile, Medical and general

engineerirtg (08 N{arks)

Module-2
With a neat sketch explain the working of hyclraulic piston motors. (08 N{arks)

With a simple pneumatic circuit explain the supply air throttling system. (08 Marks)

OR
Classify Direct Current motors. With a neat sketch, explain the rvorking of a DC motor.4a.

b. Explain the u,orliing of diocle in a circuit u'itlt tteat sketcltes.

Module-3
a. Hor.v polymers are classifled?
b. Explain pol1,'dispersity and molecular weight distribution irr polymers.

c. Write a short note on compression nrouIding of polyrners rvith a neat sketch.

sketch.
b. What are the stages of licltrid phase sintering? Explain any one stage.

Module-4
7 a. Explain the bottom up and top down rrethods of synthesis.

b. Explain the mechanical grinding methods of creating nano structures.

6 a. List ogt the mechanical rrcthods of porvder proclr.rction systelns. L,xplairt an)'olle with a neat
(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

til

rrlirt:i ,' . ::
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8a.
b.

OR
With a neat sketch, explain the rvorking of transrnission electron rnicroscopy,
E,xplain the lvorking principles olAtornic fbrce rnicroscopy.

Module-5
[.ist out the advarrtages of CNC nrachines over NC macltines.

Fdl2*xlzs

15ME82

(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

9a.
b. write a part progra,ming fbr the compo,ent shorv, in the Irig.e91b1.

r00t

OR
l0 a. Write dou n the benefits of,autornat ion.

b. Explain the different revels of automation witlr examples.

... {<**+* .r,... ***:kr<
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2a.

Eighth Semester B.E. Degree Examination, JuneiJuly 20lg
Product Life Gycle Ma'nagement

Sketch and explain the PLM has a holistic approach to the management of a product.
(06 NIarks)

List and explain the various opporlLrnities of PLM. (06 N'Iarks)

What do you mean by PLM feasibility study? Explain. (04 Nlarks)

What is Engineering design? u*rtuinP@ (04 N'Iarks)

Sketch and explain the product design process. (06 Nlarks)

Sketch and erplarn the recovery strategies at end oflife. (06 Nlarks)

1sME835

(08 Marks)
(08 Marks)

b.
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OR
of 'Relevance Trce' by taking Automobile as an

example. (08 Nlarks)

b. List and explain the importance of ideatio;:lr in the innovation process. (08 I'larks)

..

GmG$.$qffi

Time: 3 hrs. ax. Marks: 80

Note: lnsru er any FIVE Jutt questions, choosing OIYE fult question from each modr.ile.

Module-1
I a. Define PLM. List and explain the different phases of Product Life Cycle. (06 \'Iarks)

b. What is PLM Strategy? Explain. (O4llarks)
c. List the benefits of PLM. (06 Marks)

OR

OR
4 a. Sketch and explain the comparison between sequential and concurrent engineeling iu

product development process. (06 Marks)

b. List and explain the most common DFX techniques used in the product design and

development process. (06 Marks)

c. Explain the human factors to be considered in product design. (04 Marks)

Module-3
5 a. Sketch and explain the various activities of new product devclopment. (08 Marks)

b. How do you estimate the rnarket P",*,t:;f" new product? Explain. (0tt Nlarks)

6 a. What is Decision Support System? How it is helpful in decision making? Explain. (08 Marks)
b. With the aid of a flow chart, explain the process of launching and tracking of a new product.

(08 Marks)

Module-4
7 a. Define Technology Forecasting. Explain why technology forecasting is important.

b. List and explain any one rnethod of Technology Forecasting.

a. Sketch and explain the importance
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(06 Marks)

(10 Marks)

(16 Marks)
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